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I.ofAK MATTERS.
\ 1H i kctivk Detected..L. fc. Morgan,

i i;ultlphii, \\as attested yesterday,
,i with filing d;xiirs and paint* by
w ithout license. Ho claimed that he

l i;>rit a defaulter and absconding
irom Philadelphia was in this city,

i < ,nir t*t» hero to look for bun; that he
put suit of that objoet visited drug-

:>>» and conversed with druggists on
. ..! business. to divert their attention
- to:il (»l ii'i l, which was to ascertain
;!n. man he was looking for.a fre-eo-1

.r.had had any dealiug with them. He
:t i two photographs of the painter,

i. ii..:«¦ of the ltichtuond detectives was
v ,S H* obioet* and movements.

»tor> Inil :ii» appearance of truth
I?. vi t «. personnel wa* favorable tor

in\<>tijpttiun ot hi* case. lietore
- u did not sustain it, and he was
ft! .nd sent on to the grand jury.
Ilii'.wMw nkak West PotsT.. Joseph

who was formerly in the employment
.;i. lMi'huiond. York Hiver aud Chesa-
ik railroad, was drowned near West

in the Mattai»oni river, on Monday
1M11.

1'vath or a Worthy Policeman..Mr.
rlatvl .1. Brook*. a member of the i>oliee
m the First district, died of consiuup-
:,t hi'- toMilentv, in this city, yesterday

ming, alVr n long and jvunful illness.
-. summer Mr. Brooks visited the Red

-pring* in the hope of being bene-1
. tli' Use of the water. His trip gave

i.iry relief, and he returned to
l and resumed his duties, greatly
on account of ttie improvement

- Ii.:dth. Hut fbi» did not last long, tori
- - "ii «.>> much worse that he was cotu-'

! !<. entrust the discharge of his duties
"ii«er hands. In his death the city has

. >n< oi is most faithful officers, and it
t a difficult matter to supply his place.

!' an < u.n Citizen.- Mr. John Prid-
i! .-id and well-known citizen, died yes-
;-n morning at the Exchange. He cotn-

i! i life in an humble position at the
- Bank of Virginia, and by his atten-

.-in> s>ro>e to the position of jwy-
!».:.!'. 1!> accumulated considerable*

ihh, and retired from busiuess severaj.
sr- ago.

i rcAKY l{nt»KT..'The following is the
\ r* p«*rt t«<r tlie week ending Satur-

.. August l'l. lsTS, compiled from sextons'
urn- reo ived at the office of the Board

. Health:
number of deaths in the city. 41;

addition, l still-born was reported (col-
>. \ : Mules. -'3: females. if>. Color

U i . males 14: white females, 10; colored
{»?. colored females. Age: One
i> t" thirty. J; i»ne month to six, 4: >ix

i11. .11111s to twelve, -t; one year to three,)
" <*e \<ar«. to tive. 1; tive years to ten.

j ten vt ar- to twenty.3; twenty years to
. : thirty years t*.i forty. 4 ; forty

\rs tU'ty, 1: titty years to sixty, 3 : sixty
t\< nt>. 1: seventy years to eighty,

.. * "n ljtiun: Single, o<'; married, 5; wid-
v« 11 widows,*2: unknown, 3. Nativity :'

l '.'! -tates, 37: <Germany,'1: Ireland, 2.
i."< alir\ City at large, 1: Marshall Ward,3:

i!< ,.«"!! Ward. 8; Madison Ward. 3;
>1"'.H'>' Ward. Clay Ward, C; Jackson
U'ard, 10: Almshouse, 3; M'.dioal College
h(tinnary, 1 ; Penitentiary, ltv whom
< (tegular practitioners.34; inegular
. lactitioners, "J: CorotuT. -: Hoard of
Ui'allh. 3. < allies of death: Cholera in-1

riiu». 7; <'«>lic, ! : eensutnption, 1 (white):
>ii\nSioiis, 1 : diarrh«e:i (chronic), d:j>-

a, 1; drowning (accidental), 1: dyseu-
(acute), 1 ; fever (remittent), I ; fever

;.!: tl . 7: heart disea-e, 1: jaundice (in-
' :

. I : kidney disease, 1 ; marasmus. 3;
<1 . 1; paralysis, 1: teething, 3; tuber-

1: unknown, 4; ulceration of bowel?,
. w ind (gunshot), 1.

! t. Mohtfaky Hkpokt ol this week shows
do ifUM' in the number of deaths a> com¬

pared with the previous week of twenty-
thio.

IltCtDlosn as!' DaNVII l.K HaII.ROAD ItKMS .
i !;i» road i" now receiving a very large in-
u ml Iri-iu'lit, and their outward business i-
i* m ii larger than is u-n;d at thi> season of |
th< year.

I'he eomjiauy has ju-t put on tin; road
!\\ ut>-fonr large and substantial box-ears
t'iiilt in th'ir simps in .Manchester; ahu a
line expivs* nr.

rh« ro has been l»nilt in the company's
~-jin the jtast few month", attou: one
hundred and titty cju> of various kinds, in-1
Hiding pas.-cnger, freight, box, and flat
trs

I tie new switehing-eugiue made a trip
d<>wn the York Hiver Kailroadconnection as

iur a- the «»id I dominion Sugar Ketinery a

tow da\s ago, taking down to that point
s.'ino now car> for shipment.

lilCHMONP, YpHK IilVEK ANI) (. IIESAI'KAKE
i: MI.HOAH Company..The increasing t«»u-
ita^e which tir.ds transit, over this road

i- eauscd the conii>i»ny to increase their
i;witji«s for earning and handling it.

! i. v have recently received a number of
ti.-w i n 'u'ht cars, which are to he immediately

upon th<- road. Contracts have been
in .it* with Mr. K. T. Lacy, of this city, to
« \u titl their present dc| ot building in this
..!»> 2ni; teet. This will give a dci>6f aeeom-
111. <.;1111*. i of o!»l tret in It u^th by 50 tcet in
width. Th j coin|«»ny arc now engaged in
. tinga wharf at West Point with a front-

of 4no feet, and which is to be covered
!iiioiii'tiout it* entire length.

>t> p» r« bring taken to complete tbecon-
ii" lion between I he Richmond and Danville

¦ ilroid .indthe Richmond, York Kiverand
< If ^ "jM'iike railroad, and work w ill be com-
n m< i I in a \«-ry short time.

Stj:n./r Kaii.wav..Two additional cars
inve b«*eii pul on the lower division of the
¦:iv railway, thus decreasing tin- time be-

the cai> lo six minutes. These two
us Uo not connect w ith thot>e running on

the tipper division, and have a placard to
that . tin i hung up in them. The drivers of
. extra earn are pro\ided with transfer
ti' k-t», w hich they give to passengers wish¬
ing to ride fuithcr up Broad street. A de¬
lay ot only a few minutes is required here
t«> ?:< «in the cars on the upper portion of
the line.

I to. Odd-Fellows' Fndowmknt Plan..
The Kicliinond District Benefit Board, In¬
dependent Order of Odd-Fellows, paid over
>esierday to the widow of polieeman S. T.
IfuIce, u deceased member of the Older, the
- mi of >4011. "1 he endow ment plan Is grow¬
ing rapidly in favor with the Odd-Fellows.
W aim'.mki.unk..Two huge, magnificent,

watermelons, answering to the cry of the
\«iidets. "Orecn rind, red meat, lull of
juicv, and so sweet," were sent to our office
>e»jcrday by Mrs. B. Finney, who raised
i lit in on her place in Henrico, a few miles

i-t oi the city, one of them weighed forty
Mi. other thirty-three [jounds, and were of
t!>< variety known as " Joe Johnston.'"

\ IIUil.VlA HoilTICULTt'KAL ANI) POMOI.OUI-
. Ai. Jjociisrv..A meeting of the Executive
. "intiiiuec ot thi.s Society will be held on
1 huisday the 21st instant utthe store of Mr.
John w. Ki-on, Main street, at 5 o'clock
P. M.

Police Court, Tvtaiwr-Justice White
presiding..F. Staiidc \va<* *ent to Jail for
sixty days for touting his wire, in delimit of
surety to keep the peace.

.John Smith (negro), charged with stealing
in I nited States currency Iroui Mr,

Samuel Simpson was found not gUiltv.Marv liriggs, charged With unlawfully
threatening Frances I age, was discharged.

Sarah, Maria, and Julia Johnson (negroes),
charged with throwing stones at Frances A.
Marshall, were discharged.

Philip Harnett, charged with throwing
Wicks at Martha (iarnett, was discharged.

Millie Brown (negro), charged with steal¬
ing corn from Mr. William S. Woodson, was
discharged.
Police £<otes..Sarah Jane Watts (ne¬

gro) was arrested and lodged in the
station-house on a charge of being a
lunatic. It i* supposed she has escaped
from the Central Lunatic Asylum. About
8 P. M. a man who keeps a grocery
store on Fifteenth street called at the First
police-station with a warrant for the arrest
of his wife, charging her with having threat¬
ened his life. The officers who served the
warrant found the woman lying helplessly
drunk and asleep at her husband's, store,
with a demijohn o: whiskey at her head.
She had to be carried in a hack, and when
searched was found to have $88.48 in gold
and silver tied up in an oil-cloth ba<^ and
hid upon her person. Slic was locked up
for the night, and will be before the Poli-e
Court this morning. M iry Crump (negro),
charged with stealing bed-clothing from John
A. Lacy, Jr., was locked up.

Nkw Firms..The following new firms
have been foitned : Messrs. James If. Capers,
W. F. Jenkii.s and E. Courtney Jenkins
have formed a co-partnership under the style
of Jenkins. Capers & Co. fcr the purpose of
carrying on the wholesale wine and liquor
business. The firm will occupy the stand
formerly occupied bv K. Courtney Jenkins.
KjicIi of these gentlemen is well and favora¬
bly known in business circles.

Mr. J. H. Martin, formerly of the firm of
Garth & White, and Mr. S. l'». Mason, late in
the employ of the Tredegar Company, have
associated themselves under the firm-name
of Martin A: Mason, and will conduct a gen¬
eral commission* business.

(,'uanges ok Location..Mr. A. Open-
heuner, wholesale clothier, lately doing busi¬
ness at the corner of Fourteenth and Main,
h:i> removed into his new and commodious
store, 1315 Main street.
Chamherlayne & Jones, grocers and liquor

dealers, have removed froui 1.11G and l-'US
Carv to l'Jll Conunercial Block, Cary street.

Notary Public..The Governor lias ap¬
pointed William E. Spears a notary pub¬
lic for Midlothian, Chesterfield county.

Internal Revenue Collections..The in
ternal revenue collectionsyestcrd'iy amount
ed to £12,8.')4.50.

Pic-Nie and Soiree..The pic-nic and
soiree of Undine and Crystal Temples of
Honor takes place this evening at the Pump-
house. The Little Nell will convey passen¬
gers to the pic-nic, leaving her wharf at
Eighth street at 4 and 1*. M.

(inand Ball at the Hot Springs..A
grand ball will take placeat the Hot Springs
Mwnorrow evening. Among the managers
aie Mes;>rs.O. S. Allen and N. T. Aberuethv.

Meeting ok Police Commissioners..There
will he a called meeting of the Police Com¬
missioners at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Ward Meeting..The members of the Re¬
publican Executive Committee of Clay Ward
will meet this evening at 8 o'clock, at the of¬
fice of Dr. E. H. Hudson, No. ly west Broad
street, for the purpose of electing members
to represent their ward in the City Central
Committee.
The-Republicans of Marshall Ward will

hold a meeting to-night at their hall.

A If andsome Si m Realized..The concerts
given by the Eureka Ijiuutette Club, of this
city, a! Kin# George Courthouse, in aid of a
church there, netted 8750. The Club con¬
sists of Messrs. Wood, Simmons, Wyatt, and
Riddick, of this city, all of whoni have re¬

turned highly pleased with their trip, except
Mr. Wood, who is detained by a slight in¬
disposition.
Mendelssohn Society.Election of Offi¬

cers..This flourishing society, formerly
known as the Washington Literary Society,
held a meeting Monday night, at which an

[election of officers was held with the follow¬
ing result: i'resident, Joseph Levy; vicc-
president, M. 3fay ; secretary, J. Goldsmith ;
treasurer, B. Becher; librarian, P. Mill-
liiser. Admirable addresses were also de¬
livered by Rev. 31. .1. Miehelbacher, Dr.
Bettelhefm, and Mr. Heury Hutzler. The
address of welcome was delivered by Mr.
Joseph Levy, the president. After the ad¬
journment tiiere was a very pleasant reunion,
the occasion being graced by the presence
of many ladies.

Personal..Mr. William T. Powell has
reiurned from the North, having eoiuplc'ed
arrangements for the fall and winter season.

Kev. J. L. Burrows, pastor of the First
Biptist elmivli of this city, is in Alexandria
in attendance on the Potomac Biptist Asso¬
ciation.

General John E. Mulford has arrived at
the Exchange Hotel alter a visit to New
York.
Among the arrivals at the American yes¬

terday were Messrs. T. H. Tolson, of Balti¬
more, aud W. T. Walker, of Goochland
canity.

At the Exchange were Messrs. William A.
Burke, of Staunton ; J. Kavensci oft Jones,
Brunswick couniy; JL K. Hazlehurst, Bal¬
timore; Frank R. Mockton, Philadelphia;
B. Coiivers, New Orleans, and Charles 11.
Burcheval, of Richmond, Indiana.

.Messrs. K. C. Taylor, of Montgomery,
Ala., and .1. Barry King, of Norfolk, Va.,
were at Ford's last night.

Gone to the White Sulphur.--The Go¬
vernor left Richmond yesterday tospend two
weeks at the Greenbrier White Sulphur
Springs.
Moke Arms Returned..Company (J, Cap

fain S, W. Farrar commanding, drilled at
Old Market Hall last night and turned in
their old arms. The company voted to go
on AleCann's excursion to West I'oint on

the 1st of September.
Unmailaiile Letters Remaining 'in- the

Richmond Post-Office August 19..Mr.
Labatut; Miss Lou V. Bninch, Cousho-
kocken, Fa.; James Price,city ; L. II. Ilays,
Double Bridges, Va.; Gudewill, Mayer <fc
Co., New York; Miss Mollie L. Evans, Red
Hill, Albemarle county, Va.; two, no ad-
dies*; one illegible; William Fage, city:
John R. Triplett, city; Francis Ilafner,
Buffalo, N. Y.

S u n d a y-S c ii o o l Pic-Nic..The Leigh-
Street Baptist Sunday school will have a

basket pic-nie at West Point on Wednesday
the 27'h instant-. The object, besides the
pleasure aud recreation of those who may
participate, is to r use tunds to defray the
expense of building a school-room for their
infant class. The committee who have the
affair in charge claim that it shall be the pic-
nie of the season.

Grand Carnival . and Masquerade Ball
AT the RoCKRKIDGE ALUM SFKINOS..Mr.
James A. Frazier, the popular aud enter¬

prising proprietor of the Rockbridge Alum
Springs, announces this morning his pur¬
pose of having a grand carnival and masque¬
rade ball at his place of summer resort on

Tuesday next, the 2(>th instant. During the
day set apart lor the festivities various old
Scottish games, wuch as sack-races, hurdle-
races, revolving wheel, &e., will be kept

up. At night the grounds will be illumi-
riateci with one thousand Chinese lanterna,
and during the procession a great varietyof beautiful fireworks will be displayedalong the entire route, with calcium lights,IIres, balloon ascension, »fcc., &c."on Wednesday, Mr. Frazicr states that
the games will be continued until night,when the grand masquerade ball will take
place. It, is said that this will be the most
magnificent afl'air that has ever occurred in
the mountains of Virginia. The proprietoris expecting a large crowd and is making
preparations accordingly.
Fancy-Drkss Ball..At the AlleghanySprings, Montgomery county, a grand fancy-dress ball will take place on next Thursday

evening. A number of well-known fash¬
ionables of Richmond w411 be present.

To the Editor» of the Dispatch:
Sirs,.You will please permit us to make

known through the columns of your widely-circulated journal that we entirely exonerate
the new Board of the penitentiary, lately
appointed by his Excpl'ency Governor
Walker, from having anything whatever to
do with the late contract given to Mr. John
Brophy. We also wish the community to
know ihat we have no objection (but would
be, on the contrary, glad) that they could
manufacture one thousand pair per day of
boots ami shoes in the penitentiary il they
only sell them by wholesale, and not bring
in convict labor to conflict with our custom-
trade. Every man ought to know that the
man who pays five dollars for making and
fitting one pair of boots, and has to furnish
leather, lasts, boot-trees, &e., pay store rent,
and furnish everything to carry on his work,
cannot compete with a mun who can work a
hand for a whole week for less money than
the former pays for making <fue pair, aud
who has even thing el>e lice except his
leather. Therefore we hope thnt we will
never again be subjected to such a gro>s out¬

rage. Justice.
August IS, 1873.

MAX«TIENTER ITEMS.

Thk Bank or Manchester..A meeting of
the Hoard of Directors of this institution
was held yesterday evening.Edward Gra¬
ham (president) in the chair and A. C. At-
kisson acting as secretary. It was determined
to commence operations about September
15th. In the mean time the. citizens will be
waited upon by accredited agents and sub¬
scriptions to the capital stock solicited.
The otlice of the bank will be for the pre¬

sent in the Tray lor building. An institu¬
tion of this kind has long been needed, and
it is hoped that its career may be eminently
successful.

Tiik Manchester Corn-Mill..Mr. R. P.
Ilogan remains in possession of this pro¬
perty, the town trustees having determined
to appeal to the United States Court with a
view to upsetting the plea of bankruptcy.
This property bus already cost more than its
actual worth, and the town would do well
to present it to some enterprising man.

Personal Motes..Rev. Mr. Campbell re¬
turned yesterday from attendance 011 the
Presbytery in Powhatan county.

Rev. Mr. Shields, of the Alexandria Theo¬
logical Seminary, is supplying the pulpit of
the Meade Memorial church in the absence
of Rev. Mr. Hammond.

Messrs. W. 1. Clopton and II. W. Brans-
ford have left tor Alexandria in the interest
of the town, to consult Judge Underwood
in relation to the liogan case.

Bridge Avenue..This thoroughfare pre¬
sented a pitiable sight yesterday, the red
mud having been reduced to the consistency
of piste by the heavy rains. Several wagons
were brought to a dead halt, aud passing,
lioth by vehicles and pedestrians, was well
nigh suspended. Unless the needed im¬
provements are hurried up all the benefits of
the bridge will be lost this fall and winter.
Foot passengers are enabled to flank the mud
by sliding down the steep hill to the ea*t and
going around the Danville workshops the
>tone steps in bad weather being really dan¬
gerous.

Minor Topics..Important meeting of
Alert Fire-Company to-night.
Young men's prayer-meeting at the Meth¬

odist church at 8A o'clock.
Festival and lecture at Providence church

to-day.
Grand revival at Henderson Lodge, I. O.

O F.; twenty men initiated Monday night.
The heavy rains have su>pendcd opera¬

tion* on the street-.
The lowu>hip collector isafter delinquents

with a sharp stick.

auction HA i.VH THIN DAY.

Un illI units of mil mimr. i,mih bitiiHni tin 1 fit of
Jon wiry mill soth of Jiaieth* 1'i.cen fur the pre¬
vent ytur /wee to he paid by the purchaser. Un¬
til! Hilhs lllililr bl-tll.'Ult till 1st of .full/ nml last
uf On ytur the ton# hove to be. paid by Hit m ihr.

S. V. DA VIS, r.' M.,laud In hie county o:' Hanover,
Clay township, ueur Ashluud.

l.MlTATOliK an*i) tiikiic SCHEMES COlllC to gl'icf
at la>t. Only original discoveries, like that of Dr.
llKLMROLD. .stJllid tiic test uf time. IlKLMUol.D's
KrcHt), which is (lie only extract, of tiiat, wonder¬
ful shrub that realizes its lull virtues, is still relied

upon to oui*'i klduev eoiunlaiut. female disorders
linpoteucy, gravel, the effects ol" dissipation, and
all troubles of the urinary org.ins in either sex.

This steadily successful medicine is recommended
f»y physicians, liewyire of counterfeits. John f.
Henry, New York, sole agent.

Pure white FELT hats.the very thing for tills
season.the prettiest felt hat out.for sale ut 1'.
Weisiger & CO Vs., 1201 Main street.

Fall-stylk Silk Hat.p. weivkjek a Co.,
1201 Mala street, are now in receipt of their fall-
st\le silk hats, 'i'hese hats are very stylish, and en¬

tirely new shape.
flnk haiitlett Pears.large, sweet, and

juicy.at PizziM's.
Delaware GKAl'ks.equal to any variety of

domestic grape In market.at l'izzivfs.
Fjne Yellow Soft Teaches at Pi/./.im's.
The above fruit wili bear trauspoi tat ion to any of

the watering-places-in Virginia, and will In; packed
neatly aud securely by leaving your orders at so?
Broad street.

1 HAVE analyzed THE wlllskky KNOWN

under the brand of "B Select," controlled by
Messsrs. Walter I). bl.AtR A Co., Richmond,
Virginia, and Hud It free from fusil <>11 and oilier

impurities, aud recommend Ms use for medicinal
and family purposes. -i. i>. Mccaw, m. ik,

Late i'rof. of Chemistry Medical College of Va.

itkes & CO. E.M i'LOY NONE ht!T ftllst-CLASS
artists. Their work gives universal satisfaction.
We have never seen a had picture from their gal¬
lery. We recommend our readers to their estais

llshmcnt, Main between Ninth and Tenth streets.

The newpostal cardsundeiitue late fos-

tal law.useful, serviceable, aud cheap. '1 he ad¬
vertiser can till the lack of the cards with any
priuied announcement be may wish to make public,
and send them through the mail for only uue cent.

Can be printed at thlsofllee at low rates.

pembroke shirts, ready-made aud made to

order, by E. B. Sfknce & son.

Have youu clothing and saiiRTS mnde. to

order by E. B. Sfknce & Son.

Buy your clothing, 6Hikts, and furnish¬
ing goods from E. B. Sfknce a Son.

Postal Cards..Those who propose using the
new postal cards can have the printing neatly and

cheaply done at the DutpnUh printing house.

Spicy breath, teeth white aud mi>e; kless,
Fragrant Suzoikjnt secures;

Ladles, can you be so reckless
As to fall to mak" them yours ?

The new fostal cards.vary useful for busi¬

ness purposes. Cards or announcements of any
kind prluted ou them will pnsa through the mall for

one cent. Printing t
for these cards neatly and

cheaply done at tills office

Book and job printing neatly
DUN ~ AT THIS vei'ioe.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Nerious Accident to an Employee of
ti»© Chesapeake and Ohio Itailroad.

[Special telegram to the Dlspatch.J
OWhDONsriLLK, Va., August If)..Last

higlit its ^fltchirtan Jumps Mahanes was

making his regular trip from Gordonsville
to Cobham .station he sat down on the side
of the track to rest, and unintentionally fell
asleep, when the eastern express, cominjr at
full speed, struck him square in the face,
causing a frightful wound, from which he is
expected to die. Drs. Slaughter and Dunn
were called in and rendered every attention
suggested by medical skill.

Another Accident.
[Special telegram to the Ulspatch.J

Reams Station, Va., August 19..A pas¬
senger on the traiu reports that the mail
train going south struck an old negro man

who was walking the track three miles south
of Petersburg and knocked him into the
ditch. The traiu was stopped and it was
ascertained he had sustained little or no in-
jurv.not enough to prevent the husking of
a roa-tin^-ear of corn, and-he declared him*
self unhurt.

Banquet to tlie .Southern Historical
Society.

[.Special telegram to the Dippatch.J
Montgomery White Sui.phur .Springs,

Va., August 19..This evening lit G o'clock
the proprietors of the Springs gave a mag¬
nificent banquet to the Southern Historical
Society. The entertainment was splendid.
The company assembled promptly, General
Early presiding, President Davis on his
right, and Governor Letcher on his left;
Admiral Semmes at the foot. The first toast
was to Mr. Davis, given by Admiral Semmes.
Mr. Davis returned his acknowledgments,
thanking his friends. Admiral Semmes,
General Early, Colonel Johnson, Governor
Letcher, Captain Maddux, and your corre¬

spondent, made short responses. It was a

most enjoyable aflair and reflects the highest
credit on the proprietors, Messrs. Colhoun
& Cowan, for their liberality.

Tobacco Annociatton of JSortli
Carolina.

[!-|>erial telegram to the Dlspatch.J
Greensboro', N. C\, August ID.A large

number of tobacco-growers, manufacturers,
and buyers, from all parts of this State, met

here to-day to form an association. It was

organized, and called the " Tobacco Associa¬
tion of North Carolina" ; Dr. T. W. Keen,
of Salisbury, president, and Eugene More-
head, of Greensboro', vice-president. The

meeting then adjourned to meet hereon the
7th of October next.
An extensive barbecue was served in the

grove near Neat's warehouse, and everybody
was pleased. The Greensboro' brass band
furnished tine music for the occasion.
The sales of tobacco for to-day were unu¬

sually large and the prices gootj.
Railroad Accident-Fortunate Escape

ol' Passengers, Ac.

Rochester, N. Y., August 19..The ex¬

press train due here at 7 o'clock this morn¬

ing from Detroit, on the Great Western rail¬
road, is in the canal at Thorold. The train
was drawn by two locomotives, and con¬

sisted ol" several baggage and express cars

and au unusual number of passenger coaches.
The " draw " was open and was not observed
itv the engineer. Both engines and all the
baggage and-express cars plunged into the
canal, tilling the chasm so that there was no

room for the passenger coaches. It is re¬

ported that all the passengers aud employes
escaped injury.

Another Itailroad Collision.
Wii.L!amsport, Pa., August 19..The Ni¬

agara express, leaving here iit f> P. 31. going
east, and the Elmira mail, leaving llarris-
burg at 1:30 P. 31. going west, collided at
Montgomery station, fifteen miles east of
here. It is reported that only two passen¬
gers were slightly injured.

The Recent Hailroad Horror.

Chicago, August 19..The deaths result¬
ing from the recent accident on the Chicago
and Alton railroad have so far reached
eighteen. The engineer of the freight train
has been arrested. Officers are in pursuit of
the conductor.

Louisiana Affairs.
New Okleans, August 19..In response to

a communication from citizens of Monroe as

to the proper course to be pursued regarding
fiOtii>iaua a flairs, 31 r. John McEnery writes
a letter advising the calling of a State con¬
vention in December and the appointment
of a committee to appeal to Congress.

Miwinif Herald Correspondent.
liOiisvu.LK, August 1!)..A man named

Lord, said to he a travelling correspondent
of the New York llerahl, has been missing
since last Tuesday. Foul play is appre¬
hended.

Fatal Accident.
Philadelphia. August 19..Richard Wat¬

son, aged thirty-seven, brother of John
David Watson, editor of the Xorth Ameri¬
can,, was killed this morning by being run

over by a coal-cart.

Stage-Robbery in California.
San Francisco, August 19..The mail

stage between Mokelumne Hill and Mo-
keluinnc City was stopped by two highway¬
men, two miles Iroin the latter place, and
the passengers robbed. The highwaymen
aNo took $1,000 from Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
treasure-box, and destroyed the mails, pa¬
pers, and other valuables. Officers are in
pursuit of the robbers, who are known.

Washington Items.

Washington, August 19..The pardon of
the kuklux prisoners L. Hood, of South
r:qfc)iua, and ol Adolphus Du Priest and
Charles Holland, of North Carolina, has
been recommended.
G. 31. Duskin, United States District At¬

torney for Alabama, is here on his way home.
He says negotiations for the sale of the Ala¬
bama and Chattanooga railroad are progress¬
ing favorably.
Pennsylvania Horticultural Society.
Philadelphia, August 19..A meeting of

the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society was
held here to-night, and the subject of organ¬
izing a National Association, with a view to
a grand horticultural display on the occasion
of the centennial celebration, was discussed,
and finally referred to a committee to confer
with the Executive Committee of the Cen¬
tennial Commission, and with power to act.

Condition of General Barringer, Ac.

Greenbrier White Sclpudr Springs, Au¬
gust 19..Geuerul D. 31. Harringer is no bet¬
ter. The chances of his recovery are slight.
Dr. Miller is out of danger and slowly re¬

covering.
Senator John B. Gordon, ol Georgia, and

General Beauregard have arrived here.
i «.-

Obituary.
St. Louis, August 19..John H. Fair-

child, Vice-President of the Marine In¬
surance Company and President of the
Board of Underwriters of this city, diea
here last night of cerebrospinal meningitis.

Manchester, N. H.t August 19..Charles
Stirk, a wealthy aud influential citizen, aged
seventy-two years, bung himself last night.
There is no assignable cause.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

England.
London, August 19..The work on the

Holyhead Is finished and the formal open-
iug celebrated to-day. The Prince of Wales
officiated at the ceremony, assisted by the
Duke of Edinburgh.
A caving of the tunnel at Shepfon Mullet,

Somerset, killed four workmen and wounded
twruty.

In the Yorkshire races, Oaks stakes, for
three-year-olds, Marie Stuart was the win¬
ner, with Cecilia second.
Pantomime won the North of England

Brennial stakes.
New York, August 19..A Herald special

from London to-day says: The Herald cor¬
respondent at Cairo reports a breakdown of
'the steamer with Sir Samuel Baker on hoard
near Shadnau island. A tug has gone to her
assistance. This island is 300 miles from
Suez.

Austria.
Vienna, August 19..Among those who

receive awards at the Exposition are T. Brad-
li-s, of LouMxna; Angelo Socola, A. E. Ba¬
ker, Behan, Thorn & Co., of New Orleans ;
Edmond Bargeois, St. James parish, La.
The States of Alabama and Tennessee re¬
ceive prize4* for minerals, and the Bienville
Iron-Works, of Louisiana, for cotton-oil.

Switzerland.
Geneva, August 18.. Duke Charles Frede¬

rick August William, of Brunswick, has
died of apoplexy, at the age of sixty-seven
years.

Stpain.
Bayonnb, August 19.~The CarlLsts say

tliat among a cargo safely delivered to them
from the Deerhound were J,750 Berdeu
rifles.
Madrid, August 19..The Carlisls lmve

again entered the town of Estella.
The Cortes is now engaged in the discus¬

sion of a new loan.
.Pekpignan, August 19..A desperate en¬

gagement has just taken place between a
force of Carl ists numbering 2,400 men and
three columns of Spanish Republicans, The
battle was fought in the open country be¬
tween Berga and Caserns, and resulted in
the defeat of the Republicans with the loss
of 200 men and one gun.

Peru,
Havana, August IS..Late advices from

Limit, Peru, rejH>it that a serious accident
had occurred sixty miles from that city. A
body of earth estimated at 10,000,000 cubic
yards fell from the mountain side into the
valley, severely injuring a number of per¬
sons and damming up the river, which had
risen 109 feet above ils usual height. En¬
gineers were of the opinion that the water
would suon burst its barriers, when it would
rush towards Lima, sweeping everything
before it and submerging the lower portion
of that city.

Chili.
Havana, August 19..A disastrous tire

has taken place in Valparaiso, causing a lo>s
of 8500,000. The towns of Petorca, Quil-
lota, Signa, and Lirnache, in Chili, have been
greatly damaged by earthquakes.

The ANpiimiill ruble.
Kingston, August 19..The Dacin has re¬

turned for coal and provisions. She failed
to grasp the Aspinwall cable on account of
unfavorable weather.

[Special telegram from the agent at Vienna of
Wheeler «& W ikon.J

"World's Exhibition, Vienna, )
August 19, 1S73. $

Wbeoler «fc Wilson Manufacturing Com¬
pany, (J25 Broadway, New York, awarded
grand medal on progress, and grand medal of
merit, and the only sewitn-machine com¬

pany recommended by the international
jury for the grand diploma of honor.

WOODS.

Philadelphia .lIiiHoitic Temple.
1'iiiL.vDKLroia, August 10.. In connection

with the approaching dedication of the Ma¬
sonic Temple here a grand demonstration of ]
the Knights Templar will take place at the
Academy of Music, and the Horticultural
Hall buildings are to be connected by a

bridge on the 25tb of September. The eve¬

ning before the dedication the Knights Tem¬
plar will give an exhibition drill.

New York Items.
Nkw York, August ID..The steamer

Alabama, from Glasgow, reports having col¬
lided with and sunk the bark Abeona.
Three of the crew were saved. Nothing
wasseeaoft.be Inrk in the morning. The
Alabama was uninjured.

Minister Williams reached Central Ame¬
rica on the30th ultimo. He had not decided
which of the tive republics should be his
headquarters.
V. 31otto, an Italian padrone, was fully

committed for trial to-day for violating the
civil-rights bill by virtually holding little
children in slavery.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, August 19..For tbe New

England and the Middle and Atlantic .States,
rising temperature, light easterly to south¬
erly wind', and p.irtly cloudy weather, with
areas of light rain on the coast.

For the South Atlantic and Gulf States,
southwesterly and variable winds, except on

the South Atlantic coast, where threatening
weather and rain, with rising temperature,
are probable.

Alleged Murderer Arrested.
Albany, August 19. . Lowenstein, the

alleged accomplice of tbe two women in ti e
Weston murder, has been arrested in Canada.
Nkw York, August ID..Officers are in

Rrooklyn to-night arranging the papers for
the extradition of Lowenstein, the murderer,
from Canada.

Texas Republican Convention.
Dallas, August ID..The Republican

State Convention assembled here to day.
Governor Davis made a speech, in which he
a^ked them to act harmoniously, lie did
not c-ire who they nominated, but let them
be honest men. It is exacted Davis will !>e
renominated. The Convention is still in
session.

RESTAURANTS.

^ETELL K, RESTAURATEU R,
coKNicn ok Klkvkntji and Bank kthkkts,

keeps on Imu't the very l<est that the market* afford,
iiu'liidliip luxuriesof sea and lali'1 of lh« various
latitudes from (lie lakes to the troDles. lie Invites

attention to his unrivalled

DAILY LUNCH,
of great varietv, «erved In Inimitable style. His
tables, also, an1 supplied to order with any th)utr tiiat
may be desired obtainable In any Atlantle eltv. His
bar is furnished with the best of LIOUORS and
BREWED DRINKS, gotten up in unsurpassed
stvle.
He invites bis friend'; and tbe public, eliy and

countrv. to prove tbe truth of his .. most excellent
cheer.' -ny J*

HOTELS AND BOARDIXU-IfOl'SES.

jgUROPEAN HOTEL,
E. GEKUT, I'KOCIUETOH,

Nub. 912 Main and 911 Bank streets.

EVERYTHING NEW.

THE HOUSE FURNISHED THROUGHOUT IN
HANDSOME STYLE.

Rooms per <lay $1.

Meals furnished at city prices. The table sut>-
plied with tbe best the markets afford. 2?ee bill of

tart;> au 9-eoaani

TITIDE-AWAKES OF MANCHESTER,
T T voa will meet at your room, ou Hull street,

ou THURSDAY, August 2P-t, 1*73, at 8 P. M. The
oblect of ihe meellng Is for reorwlzatlon, re-elec¬
tion of live men f..r officers, altering the name of
the Wide- Kwakes to the Lower Bowery Club. A i
woi-klngmen, and all parties interested In the wel¬
fare ofthe Lower flowery, and none ELSE, are ic-

.C.y.1UtlreJ'°*"C"d-MANV ME!1IBISBS.

LOST, STRAYED, Ac.
T OST, a HAND-TRUNK from a boggy,
, ^,1? utf af.a hitc hour last night from Mechan-
lcsvllle turry^lkf to ray boose, on Sixth stnet. I
will nav ft fur its recovery.more. I susijcct. than
th-flmler could possibly realise from a sale of Its
contents. j. B. KIDD*
an '.'Q-lt 717 l>ro»d street.
rFAKEN UP in my corn-tield on Sun-A day, August 17, a WHITE AND KK.rJ
BUFFALO Cuff. The owner will please cvmeforward, pay charges, and take her away.

P. (J. FRITZ,
an y»-lt» Kragg's crossing, R , Y. It. A C. K. It.

KAYED..Came to the farm of Dr. OSESO .1. G. Reattie. on the Grove rood, a REd££jL»
AND WHIT ft BUFFALO COW. The owner will
call, pay expense j, and take her away, au 20-3t»

LOST, ia«t Saturday, it is supposed on
Perry street between Tenth ami Twelfth ave¬

nues. a pair of round, patent SPRING BAL-
A NCt>.as >roo<l as new. The Under will be (suita¬
bly rewarded by leaving (hem with

RICHARD ELDER,
Ire Dealer, Market-house,

MA.NCHKsTF.n, August 1sth. an 19-2t

LOST, OH STRAYED from my£-£3premises, corner Grove road and 1 .."

street, a luiffalo (light red, inclined to grizzly) I'utt".
A suitable reward will be paiu for her return to me.
au tO-'-'t* W. C. NEWBERRY.

Lost..a ladles' open-face<
GOLD WATCH and CHAIN was thrown

bv a small child. altout a month since, in one*
of the l"«k In the neighborhood of Seventh ami
Overton streets. A liberal reward will lie i>a!d lor
its return or any information concernlmr It.

HENRY K. DOWSING,
au lfl-3t * Overton street.

VSTRAY..Came to my farm, on]JLi the Crnigton road, four miles from theJ
city, a few days ago, an old COW. The owner will
come forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take her away.

¦.in 13 3t* JOHN K. FRIKND. M. D.

REWARD WILL BE PAID^TW
for the recovery of orany Inrortna-^SSuu

tlon as to the whereabouts oi a DARK BAY
M \RE, ll\e years old, with sni.ill scar al>ove left
eye ana scars on hlud-legs: trots well,and carries
her tall slightly on one side. Hie was stolen on
Wednesday ui>iht, the titli.

11..1. PARR1SH,
au15-iit Frederlck^hall, Va.

BPS1M38S CHANCES.
<i1 finn TO &!,0i)0 ran SECURE an

jUUU ACTIV F. or SI L ENT INT EREST
in a I.IlillT MANUFACTURING BUSINESS
just established. Raw material can he had for lev
than oue-balfof northern prices, and consumption
all at home. No opposition and immense prolits.
A little more capital required. Address, with r» al
name. Rox 907. Richmond.* an is-.it *

By Lyne A- Brother,
Real Estate Ageuto and Auctioneers,

No. 1212 Main street.

rrOBACCO FACTORY FIXTURES FOH
JL SACK AND FACTORY FOR RENT..By re¬
quest the owner, who has lieen called of!-, we offer
tlie liOOD-WILL and FIXTURES. complete, of
one of the most perfect I y arranged small tobacc«>-
manulucturiug establishments in the city. The fix¬
tures are nearly all new and complete. To anv
party wishing to commence manufacturing, this
presents a rare cliauce. Terms made accommo¬
dating. Apply .">' our oflice, and we will go with
parties ami show the establishment.
au 16-61. LYNE it BROTHER.

UlUIJvS. HOiSKS, Ac.

TTOR SA LE.-SEVEN F i N Ei
.r large k k n t u c k y mui.es,'
which I will sell low. Persons wishing
to purchase will find It to tlu-lr Interest*
to give me a call at Bussleux's gtnbles. on FimiikIIii
street between Eighteenthaud Mneleenili streets.

ail 19-*1» S. D. ARPKRY..

\IULES! MULES!-l have oin
1VL liand TWH.N'IY FINE. LARUE'
MULKs, and will receive every three or
four weeks a car-load of 1(U< >K K and lJN-<
BROKE MI LES, which will he sold low.troll)
*100 up. Apply at my stables,on Franklin betwccu
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets,

'v m EDMUND KOSSLEUX.

PKOIKSNIONAL CARDS.
J. AMULKK SMITH. C. MAUKlCB SMITH.

I AMBLER SMITH & BROTHER,.J . ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Booms N'os. 7 and * Marshall Hall,

corner of Tenth and Hank streets,
RICHMOND, VA.

BANK.KUl'TCY I'RACTICK MADE A
dl'KCl ALT\.

The Lewis amendment, adopted the 18th of Febru¬
ary. Is73. secures to tin* bankrupt an additional ex¬

emption iu excess of the live uuudred heretofore
exempted of two THOUSAND DOLLARS against al)
Judgments and decrees ol State courts.

Wife's right of dower Is, us heretofore, preserved
intact.
C. MAUBICK SMITH prosecutes claims of every

description against tlie United States Government.
Mr. Jacoi: C«>HN,au expert In baukrupt matters,

Is connected with the tirm.
CorresDondenee collciic<i. mil IP

WINES, liHIUOKN, TOBACCO. Ac.

C1ATAXVBA WINE.cheapest and best
> summer drink.at

,»y 29 CHRISTIAN A WHITE'S.

QLL) MEDICINAL FRENCH BRANDY,
FINE PORT AND SHERRY WINES.

GEORGE A. HUNDLEY CO.,
Jy 17 No. .VJM Broad street.

PRIME CHEWING TOBACCO..Lot-
X tier's Strawberry-Twist, Wilson's Flg-Twls',
Pace's Dianora, C'hildrey's Sunny South, Lottler's
bhort-Cake. Little Giant, Rosebud, SI IJo. fclly-
son's 14's. These are all old and prime Tobacco.
some three years old. We make tolmcco a specially;
have a large stock, and sell at factory prices.

LOUIS .). BOSSIEUX,
my 231412 MalH stm-l.

JULES ROBIN & CO.
COG N A<* BRANDY. DIRECT IMPORTATION.

We have Just received direct from France
5 one-eighth cask* Jules Robin A Co. COGNAC
BRAN DY.vintage, mas:

S one-eighth casks Jules Hotfin A Co. COGNAC
liltA NI > V.vintage, 1867;

5 nni'-eiuhth .eiisks .Jules Robin A Co. COONAC
BRANDY.vintage, i860:

10 one-eighth casks Jules Robin A Co. COGNAC
BRAND Y.vintage. 1871;

which we oiler to the trade, In bond or duly paid, h?
low as any importer In the United Mates "will sell.
Snmpltsalour office lor examination.

S. C. TARDY «t CO., Importers.
an2< comer of Thirteenth and Car*- streets.

LIME AMP t'KMKKT.

J^LME ! LIME f LIME !
i»(K) barrels "INDIAN ROCK" LIME received

tills day.
Constant receipts FRESH from kilnn.
For sale low. DILLON, KLLKTT A CO.,

Manufacturers. 1.W3 Dock street.
Richmond, Va.. August g. iis73. an s

1>OCKLAND J/1 ME.
l,2oo barrels No. t ROCKLAND LIME,
mo barrels FINISHING LIME.

dailv exiiected jxr schooner America.
R1VKHTON LIME receiving constantly via

Chesapeake and Ohio railroad. For sale low by
J\ 30 A. S. LEE.

(xoriuxu.

tJEE THE LONG FLAG.
L7 CLOTHING REDUCED FROM Ji;ly J. 1*73.

(7mmI Price RfAnrrd To
Dahlia Cloth Frocks +..'8 $22
Brown Cloth Frocks 252<>
Scotch Cheviot Suits 2322
Harris CasaltnereSuits ;.. Ti38
(inivCasslmere Suits 12lo

White Duck Milts 12 . 9

My slock Is larire, my prices are marked down
low, and i can assure you more for your money and
a ts-tler assorted stock than any (similar) house In
the city or Slate. The nimble sixpence to the slow
>iiillitig Is my motto. Call and see me.

WM. IRA SMITH, AOT.,
nil t) 1101» Mailt streel.

nkkimmkn, iMiBwm *c.

rl,LTRNII> SEED..3,000 pounds of oew-
X crop TURNIP SEED of extra quality and
finest varieties.

RKD-Tor STRAP-LEAF,
WUITK Kt.AT-Dl TC H,
Large White Norfolk,
Large White Glohe,
Yellow Aberdeen,
Palk'x Hybisid,
Seven-Top,
Swedish or Ruta-Baga.

One dollnr tier pound. We will jnail to any ad¬
dress a: the regular retail price (frteof jtostage).
W holes de prices :;:rnisued to increlianU? ou ar-

pltcation. ALLISON A ADDISON,
te W IttSO ami l.'fcMCarv street.

LlURTXINU-ltOIM.
T IGHTNING-RODS..We are prepared
JLJ to put up Mi'sso.v's weU-knowu TIJBULAH
COWER LiuHTNlNG-RODS, for which we have
been sole agents for the last five years. Orders
promptly and faithfully attended to.
Also, sole agents for OLEOPHfcNE OIL, which

Is over IGo lire-'.est, and the finest oil for safety on the
American coutlnenL

J. It. MOUKTCASTLB A CO.,
5'JO Broad street. between Fifth am. Sixth.

Bill TJKlciimr*u<1. Va

J^L'MBEK, SHINGLES, Ac.,
WHITE PINE 8ASH, BLINDS, and DOORS.

WOODWARD A SOW,
an 15-rodJm Nluth and By id street*.

OOK AND JOB PRINTING DONE ATB THIS UfJr'ICS*

¥H¥ DISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING:
-£A8U.IMVAUIABI/T IS ADVJLSCX.

One square, one Insertion . nOne square, two Insertion* l.*»One 5<j«are, three Insertions 1 71One square, six Insertions... * f*
One square, twelve Insertions 5 &#
'Jut* square, one mouth 10 m
'Me square, two months

"

u M
<hvi square, three months » 9$

WAJfTS.

YlfANTED, by the 1st of September, a
Tf competent PR EsCRIPTIOX-CLERK. Afoo,

a KF.MAi.fc HOUSK-SEKVANT. Apply to or ad¬
dress H. G. FORSTMANN,

703 west Main street,
an 20-fod;t» Richmond. Va.

ANTED, COLORED WOMEN AND
G1RLH to go North to live with first ct«M

private families as COOKS, LAUNDRESSES,
CHAMBERS AIDS. NURSES. Jtc. High wage*
paid. Apply to J. P. J USTIS. Labor Agent,

an 20 No. 9 Fifteenth street.

WANTED, to rent,In a durable portion
of the city convenient to business,THREE

ROOMS on second floor with iKithlng-room. Ac.,
attached. State terms. Address Poet-offlce Hox

No. 1%. an 23-lt»

WANTED, a No. 1 NURSE; white pre-
f« rr»'d. Apply Intmedlah Iv at 40*> Leigh

street, between Fourth and Fifth.
"

au 20-lt*

WANTED, a I'UIW.'UASER for a j»ir of
No. I MULES. Mxvearsold. Cost two and

a half years ago +425 casn. Sound and work well
anywhere. Apply to
au 2u-2t TALIAFERRO 4 CO.
'TEACHEft WANTED..The position of
a. principal or one of the nublb* high schools of

tills cltv belli? vacant, the School Board Invite ap-
pUcHtlous from gentlemen qualified for the position.
Applicants to hold certltlcate of qualification from
the Superintendent of Public Schools for this city.
Flection to Ik: held on Wednesday, August 27th
Instant. By order of the School Board of the city
of Petersburg. W. 11. BAXTER,
an 2<M2*t Clerk.

Okkick of Rk iimond^ York Rivkk.)
AND CHKSAl'KAKK RAIMtOAD COMPANY, >

Richmond. Va., August 18, U73. )

WANTED, lor Richmond, York River
and Chesapeake railroad, TWENTY-FIVE

or THIRTY (JOOO HANDS to work on yrau-l
train. Apply to J. 31. GOOSEY, R. M.«
au19-st at depot.

P~ATTEK N-MAKEKWAN PEL), a
PATTERN-MAKER by Klchmond An-hltectu-

ral Iron- Works and stove Company. No. 1000 Cary
street. UlCllARD 1RBY,
au pi-3t Superintendent.
WANTED, a good COOK, WASIIER
tt and 1RONER (white or colored). Apply at No.

lOO. corner First and Cary street*. h»i ia-2t*

WANTED, a WOMAN to wok aud keep
house for a small family. Must come well re¬

commended. CjII at tat. Seventeenth street.
an io-2t*

WANTED, A COOK. Apply to the
undersigned at No. 1001 Bank street,

an 19-3t NULUAM COlJLMNfl.

WANTED, a good COOK, WASHER
and [RONER. Apply at No. 17 Adams and

Qraccatrtets. au liKlt

AirANTED, a No. 1 COOK, WASHER
TT and IRO.VER for a smill family. Apply to

N<>. Al'J sixth between Clay aud Leigh streets, to
anU>-:tt W. 11. LYNE.

WA NT KD, a SETTLED COLORED
WOMAN to NURSE, at llOo Main street.

au l«-5t

WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN just
from college, a situation as TEACHER.

Can teach Lai In, Urcck, Mathematics, aud all the
hngllsh branches.
Beat references given. Address

TEACHER, lll'i Main street,
au 15 codiot Richmond. Va.

WANTED, A YOUNG LADY TO AT¬
TEND STORE. Also, a PLAIN COOK.

Apply to Tau is-3t*.l R. A DAM.

WANTED, bv a graduate of the Uni¬
versity of Vlririnla. a SITUATION AS

TEACHER in some lilgh school or college. Iscom-
pete tit to teach Latin. .Mathematics. German, and
the usual English l>ra> ches. Reterences exchanged.
Address "TEACHER," Sweet Springs. Monroe
county. W. Va. an i*-tw

WANTED, purchaser* for25gross of iin-
proved ALL-ULASa FRUIT-JAUS. at very

low prices, at E. CURR ANT'S
House-furnlshlng store,

aul5-2w 903 east Main street.

WANTED TO SELL, the following m:-

cond-hatid Maciiinkky, in perfect order, It
having been recently overhauled bv u»:
0ne30-hor>e-power portable WOiSE»n'ISAW-

Mill, with 45 feet carriage, 3 he:id blocks. belt, and
saw, i>2,loo: oue i'i-horsc-power Pohtaulk Kn-
«;ink and Uou.Eii, is 1,500: one 25-liorse-power
PollTAIILE KjJOINE and BOILER. #1,550 ; one STA¬
TIONARY Engine, l.'-hoive-power, ^!k»o; ono
Portable Engine and Boiler, 3-horae-power.
*?7f>; oneH-horse-powerUt'lUGHT Engine, without
Roii.kr, 4250. Also, several PUMPS and Fan-
BlowkrS of various sizes.

,

.

WILLIAM E. TAXNF.R & (O.,
Metropolitan Works,

an6-lni Hlcliinond. Va.

ANTED, TO SELL
150,000 feet SEASONED i CANADA SYCA¬

MORE,
lpo.ooo feet SEASONED 1-4 SYCAMORE,
All kinds BUILDING LUMBER,
GLAZED WINDOWS, BLINDS and DOORS.

TRUMAN A. PARKER A CO.,
C mal and Byrd streets fro in Filth to Sixth street.

Je 13

I oil BEST.

CURST-CLASS RESIDENCE, OPPO-Jft
r SITE THE GOVERNOR'S M \NSION.UiiiL
FOR Svl.K OR RENT.The residence loealed a«
above, now and for t>eccr.d years past occupied by
.ludpe Robert Ould, is for silo or rent, with pos¬
sesion on the lSth Septeml«er next. This property
Is so well known that a minute description Is
deemed unnecessary. It has ample aecommoda-
tlons of cverv klmf (Ineluolng stable and carrlage-
hous") for a large lamllV. bulli. In the lest manner,
with oressed granite basement. marble steps, niar-

bl» mantels, mahogany doors. Ac. The owner
would prefer to sell, and would make the terms ol
payment very liberal, or would rent to a careiul
tenant. Apply to W. GODDlN.
an^Q-at Real Estate Agent.

"17011 RENT, tbo iron-trout STORE
J No. 1011 Main street, now occupied by llie
Presbyterian Committee of Publication. l'os»*
sion glvcu on the 1st of Novemlier next. Apply

FRANKLIN hTKARNs,
an I9«t over 10111 Mainat reel.

}>Ol{ RENT, FOUR ROOMS over#3}
- Laird's flower and seed store, on Malnjnear Kill

corner of Eighth street.
. ...L.k;1.1..

Also, a large and commodious COMMISSION
HOUSE, on Fourteenth between Main aud Cary
streets. Apply to T. L. <;ROl!CII A CO.,

Heal Estate Agents aud Auctioned*,
au l9-3t National Hank of Virginia building.

170R RENT, TWO NICE NEW
STOKES1, corner Klin ami Main streets.JLx

known as Carvcdo's old Maud, admirably suited lor
ihe grocery or any retail business. Po>-se8Moii at
once. fan i9-3tj LY.NKit ItROTHKR.

I^OR KENT, the NOTED STANDj
(Valentine's building) at the southeast I

eomerof Broad and Ninth street*. long and favor¬
ably known as one of the best stands In the city for
any retail business, such as dry good#, liats, shoe#,
millinery. Ac. linn cdiatc possession aud moderate
rcnl for it desirable ti'uanL a pi/ly to

GIU'BBS A WILLIAMS,
au l»-lw Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

fjlOR RENT OR LEASE, the VACANT
F LOT between Eleventh and Twelfth streets,
fronting oil Canal street, being the entire block.
Apply to T. G. I'tYTON. Agent,

au It-tw1119 Main street.

T70R RENT, a DESIRABLE COL'N-#*J- TRY RESIDENCE, In Powhatan county,JKiiii
two and a half miles from Tomahawk station, on
Richmond aud Danville railroad, with good dwell¬
ing with six rooms, stable, Ac. The house stands
In a beautiful grove, and attached Is an orchard of
fruit-trees, with garden with vegetables of the usual
variety growing, such as |)otatoes and onions, ready
for use. '1 his property is for reut by the mouth : Is
lei a good uctyioorhood; good water, and very
healthy, and well sulled to persons desirous of
-pending the summer iu the country.

N. M. LEE.
Real Estate Ageut and Nuctioneer,

p. U1011 Main street.

to

KKAl* EMTATK AT FKIVA1K WALK.

HOUSES, HOUSES, HOUSES..We have
for sale privately several N KW HOUSES, four

fo live rouin9 each,suitable fnrtJiuill famllW*** pleit.
santly and couveilieutly located. For terms, Ac.,
apply to MOODY A ROY ALL,

Real Estate Agent".
office cornerSevcuih and Hull stiret*.

au 'inManch<«b-r.

II1OR SALE PRIVATELY, "CEDAR
PARK," at POWHATAN STATION, on

the Richmond and Danville railroad, twenty-
two miles from Richmond; contains THREE
HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES, of which
two hundred are cleared, INCLUDING Bt'iLO-
INO LOTS. Yields good crops of corn, wheat,
tobacco. Ac. The luiproveineuis are large and com¬
modious, and w not only tlwr best located, but one of
the handsomest homesteads in U»e couMj^. Apply

Real Estate Agent aud Auctioneer.
J> 2f-3tawtlstSep ,

I A N D S

! have for sale a larg>- number of first-class
ESTATES with splendid Improvements, «n»J iari«
and small FARMS with aud without bulldiujc*, in
almost every section of the State. Many of the
large estates are situated on the James and o(h**r
rivers, and many of Ihe small farms lie nor the
cltv. GEORGE M.DKKWBY,
a'u 7-1 m 1014 Wain irtrwft.

A T COST 1 AT COST!!.From tblu dayA I will offer my stock of REFRIGERATORS,
ICE-PITCHERS, aud WATER-COOLERS AT
COST, to nuue room for fall *ud wSnl^rtock.L v IKxtArt* .

,U ]5-?vr Main street.

A LL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
A WORK N'KATLV EXECUTED AT SHW
OFFiCE-


